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No. 98

AN ACT

SB 1276

Authorizingthe council of FranklinBorough,WestmorelandCounty,to transfer
certain Project 70 lands in WestmorelandCounty to the Departmentof
Transportationfor a highway projectundercertainconditions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Authorizationof Transfer;Conditions.—Pursuantto the
requirementsof subsection(b) of section20,actofJune22.1964(Sp.Sess.
P.L.131, No.8),knownasthe“Project7OLandAcquisitionandBorrowing
Act,” theGeneralAssemblyauthorizesthecouncil of Franklin Borough,
WestmorelandCounty, to transferthe hereinafterdescribedland in
Franklin Borough in WestmorelandCounty to the Department of
Transportationfor right-of-wayconstructionof Project L.R.l87, section
9, involving relocationof Traffic Route22.

Such land shall be free of the restrictions on use and alienation
prescribedby section20, act of June22, 1964 (Sp. Sess.P.L.l31,No.8),
known as the “Project 70 Land Acquisition andBorrowing Act,” upon:

(1) paymenttothe boroughinanamountequaltothefairmarketvalue
of the land transferred;or

(2) acquisition by the Department of Transportationof suitable
replacementland at the option of the borough;and

(3) executionandfiling of a documentof transferandrelease,citing
suchpaymentor acquisition,transferandreleaseof the saidlandfrom the
restrictionson useandalienationprescribedby subsection(-b)ofsection~2O
of said act.

Thedocumentof transferandreleaseshall,uponsuchreimbursementor
acquisition,beapprovedby theAttorney Generalandfiled in theoffice of
the recorderof deedsin the county in which the said land is located.
Compliancewith this subsectionconstitutesthe expressapprovalof the
GeneralAssemblyof releaseoftherestrictionson useoralienationof lands
acquiredby the Departmentof Transportationrequiredby subsection(b)
of section20 of said act.

Section 2. Descriptionof Highway ProjectandRequiredProject70
Land.—Theland to betransferredby the council of Franklin Borough,
WestmorelandCountyto theDepartmentof Transportationfora right-of-
way forconstructionof the highwayprojectis moreparticularlydescribed
as follows:
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Descriptionof Highway Project

Project L.R.l87, section9, beginning on existingTraffic Route22 in
AlleghenyCountyapproximately1,400 feet to the west of the Allegheny
Countyline. It interchangeswithexistingT.R.22at theAlleghenyCounty,
WestmorelandCounty line. The alignmentthenswingsina southeasterly
direction diverging from existing T.R.22 to the south. The relocation
passesover Turtle Creek, Meadowbrook Road,Township Road 909,
Trafford Road L.R.64086,andthe PennCentral Railroad at the point
wherethe PennCentral RailroadcrossesTrafford Road.The relocation
then continuesin a southeasterlydirection parallelto the PennCentral
Railroad and Turtle Creekto the boundaryof Duff Park.Line B then
continuesthroughDuff Parkalongthe northerlyslope of the park toan
interchangeat the westernend of the parkwith the HarrisonCity Road
L. R.64160. Therelocationwill thenproceedfrom thefull interchangewith
the HarrisonCity Road southof existingT.R22,Turtle Creekandthe
PennCentralRailroadthroughthelow levelswhichlie atthelootof thehill
on whichMarleeAcresislocated.It passesoverHigh ManorRoaddirectly
south of the crossing of Harrison City Road and the Penn Central
Railroad. Line B then proceedsin a northeasterlydirection to a point
whereit againintersectswith existingT.R.22approximately3,000feetto
the west of the Export HarrisonCity Road,Township Road718, a total
distanceof approximately4.7 miles.

Descriptionof RequiredProject70 Land

Theproject70 landrequiredfor theabovehighwaywill affecta “Project
70” sitelocatedbetweenStation63 + 55 andStation 128 + 75 (total of
approximately40acres)havinga maximumright-of-way width of550 feet
more or less.

Section3. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The24th dayof June,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


